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• Republican peaaquartoos for 1860,
OOLIN.EIt WOOD ANDYJOILTII. ST'S.

girJherroear err Woedetreet:ll4
Fug BEADING Roousopen every day, (Sun-

d.y..w.tketa from 9L. to 10P. Y. Neglleh, Geruraio
nod %Wel tlemyrepura from eil puleof the Craton ottnodiepoDilaoCoaltmlo Dornmentsfor atstributiot. Theobri*priarally mot elruler.. tielthrgPlltetorett are car.

jllrmelted to :urThe Eracralre CtArmitteeof the Oleb meet ErEaYWNDeE*DAT attire itooema et 134'o'clock e
' taril.lawter.

X Lull Refrigerators.
skoo!water Cooler, nod Bettor Crock ioside,

• at Gaon► W. 11011LIVS,
Federal al.reat, Allegheny, oppeeite the Post' Office.

- Callandexamine them.

Fos nsah—:d. largeand OM Loodioas.room in
the third, story of the Garetts Building: in well
lilltOhd; easy of access, and will ho rented cheep
toe good tenant. Apply at the mooting room
of thls.offiee.:

COMitsilt Q 17.111.11111 13assmis-Before Judges
MrelarrlAdatuemad Parke.'Weddsrliry, jute lath Qm. vs. John Snit
alias "Elsotir,and ,Joba. Brady, indicted for
highwaysobbery, on oath of John E. Humphries.
Brady;,the second defendact, is to much pros-
trated byconsuirtption that he was unable to sitopbribe prisoner, sbar, sad a couch was pro.
Sided for.hiro;"on which ho-lay daring his trial.

The jaitorypt this affair is briefly this : The
proiernatiri who resides near Ashland, Hy., was
id rills city en.the 12th of April last, and met
the defeadants at a tavernon stater, near the
Monongahela Haase, where he played several
'games of cards, besides drinking rifle whiskey
at fen:Neat Interests. About 12o'clock the bar.
keeper told theta they roust stop, 98.h9 was going
to sitatiop. They then. left the premises, and
the defendants attempted to iadace him to go ,
into another house. 'FsHing In This, they, under
pretence of accompanying him to a -eteam-
boat; on , tibial be . had taken a passage for
beam walked oat with him. Oa their way
there, when about half way down the levee,

• the trio came to it pile of cotta balee,
where they baited, to obedience to the call of
the defendant "Scotty." Both be and Brady
then demanded money of the tiresecutor, which'
he refused, and commenced bawling out that he
wee Sees robbed. An individual, who after.
ward. proved to be a St. Louts detective, had
seen the party, and Gasp e:tug that-the defend-
ant. bad some designs on linuophries;'had 'fol-
lowed them. Besting his cries, Ilia deteclive.
ran after help, sod meeting tiro i:drum-en, he
conduated them to the spot, where they arrested
the .defearlants.., 'Scotty" fought hard to get
away, but was. uosucceseful. Brady was more
lucky; forhe got fff, limit was afterward pap-
tared. "Sanity" attempted to throw oneof iho
watches they h lPeteleu from Humphries away,
bat it was rocks ,1 up next morning, and the other
was .afterwards found Id One of Brady's boots,
when be was searched in the Mayor's office,
after his arrest. I The officers who made the er-
ratt and the prosecutor all teetified in Court,
and made outa elm case. The defence bad no
tri!roeeset to offei, •

The jury' brodght in a verdict of guilty of
grand larceny. The prisoners were remanded
until. Saturday, when they . wilt receive theirsentence: "Scotty" is reported to bean Eaglieb
miasma% and, it Issaid, manifested, while in
jail,kgenalne centempt for "the way they his.

.
eerier° in a cove's business in Irmerics." •

COM; vs, Michael MeAhoy, of East Liberty;
indicted, on nathlof Peter Delaney, with trailing
liquoilon.Elunday A number of witnesses were
'examined, but their testimony conflicted very
much; The jurtbrought in a verdict of guilty.

Comes..Jaco Neno ; lodicted, on oath of
Yohn-ashafer with the larceny of 8000 straw.
berry pillit s, worth $lOa thoneand. The pros-
confer 'n li in Robinson township, where be
owds-noto eight Or ten 'acres of laud, on which
be teenaged in raising fruitfor this market.--Ablut the Bret of May he hired some hoods to
hoe his strawberry bode; with instructione to

'thin theM Mit,' and save those taken up to trans
pbtot. again. , TOgy were piled up in a corner of
the field. Thts yras on Saturday,and on Wed-
nesday when he lent to look far the plants theywere goon. flartg reason to tueprot -Nen.),

alsobe procured • ch,warrint and in company
vitt:teems loeighbre visited the cellar of-the ac•
tumid,. Wherean- he found about Iwo bushels of~iplts, and in an joining field what be claimswere-thic balance. Iletio denies the charge, and
sayshe bad take up the plants from one part
of Ms darn farm' o tranephint on another. - Ile
showed the spot , here -he had taken them up,
which "the ltitne:see say there wero probably
serbelourband plants taken up, and no more.
A- number:of. w Messes were examined, but
nothing addition Ielicited.

,

.. - 1, TannetatiCe-f, Itcritt.—Agreeably to notice
'given, tillage an. enthusiastic mace meeting ot
abe Aland, of moperance woe held 113 the
Peter' Creek Bsp isi Church Library. Spowden
toitiship,.Cn Thu day. June ith. The meeting
organised -byele log James Fife, Esq , Nan-
di:nit.: .Vice Pres dente: Arthur Marrow, J. S.
Gaston, George one, Joe. Dbeeteman , Sem'l
Glenn, Bartel Mar ay, James Phillips, Dr. Shep-'
ler, Edward Wrig tand Wet. Park. Secretaries:
S. AL Adams, W. Weir,-P..B: Boyer and Dr. J.
H. Little. 'The presidet on taking the chair
Wide a few neattndappropriste remark/ in re-
gard to the patoand design of the COUT2I3-
000; the meetin was opened with prayer by
Reir. -- George" 3.1 ehall, D: D. -The chair theni.

intrisdnecit the ROC S. B. Rend, of Patel:urge,
wboaddressed the convention upon the duties
of the church in' the temperance cease. Mr.
Reed was.followed by see. Dr. Howard, who
addrestied the Sabbath Schoolof the elourcheod
jaiiinitepOrtion of the extvention in his toast

- nappy. and etriklogly appropriate style. 'tOo
' convention then took a remelt of 30 minutes, at

thetxpiretlou of Which,loeing called to order.
an motion a committee .of. nee, consisting of .
Col:- .Halts, Jos. Miller, BE.; , and Reve. Glenn,
Howard and Williams, was appointed to draft
resolutions:expreeeive of the sense of the meet-
ing. - Darin theabsence of the committee, the
President being called'. upon -delivered a brief
and very eloquenraddress, sad at the conclusion
of,.pil remarks introduced J. M. Kirkpatrick,'
RN ; who madeone oftili cheriateristio speeches
upon the necessity end legality of a prohibitory
law. - The contatittee on reeolations reported an
follows: ,

..._ Resolved, Thit Ihia rnseDMietiog of the Mende
'of temperance recto:ea:end to the friends of
-,teretpereeee thronghtiut the county le call a
Cottnly Convention atenearly day, for thepar-

-pose of-maltinga united effort on the Attention,
and also of taking" such ,

ground en the subject
of license before the county auditors as shalt et- 1

- feetriallydry up the numesous grog shops in the
community.
':.> Resolved, That Isereoommend the fourth Wed•
nesday_ of August nest, a 10 o'clock, s. mas
the time and the oity of Pittebor as the demi
for bolding said convention.

Ileiand, That the prooeedhogs of hie conven-
tion be pabliebed in all the county papers friend•

. ly to the catme.
..Thetemperance pledge bating been circulated
with great on motion the oonvention ad•
itirind. - - -

-
.

,

..,A New Dtscoystir.=-The publlo were nodoubt
startled by an annoinicement, ,made -some limo
ago .in one of the city papers, that oil had been
dtecovered on the farm of dames McClelland,

1near: Sewickley borough, by a co pany, who
were boring for,lea. Most folks w 0 not pro.
pared to learn dist either oil asked ere among

tthe natural products ofAllegheny cc ely'. This
antionneementhas, however, been th own in the

- shade by.one that appeire to en ex.badge. - it
- states that a 0180 thing on gager Creek, Ohio,

-. Meeeeered a Molasses mine while in swab of
oil ;;"At the depth Gig() feel," says:the-Win-
-11100 dimmed:Tr, "the drill-penetrated a herd
anhilanee'vbich aPpearect like eager. it wee

~thirtyfeet through this, when, on exl Hotting
. the drill,: the ololassete gushed . forth in groat

quantities." The;' plantere of the • South might
dissolve the Unionif they kne silinstAheir 'raffia
to tbis article mai' throstoned with anulhilation

: .by the dittoosery of;an IN:do-Yankee - itwould
,be worse than sk (miff disoriminattog againet

Ns*"enutiduss.--Two new elatrohei 11111 now,
Iti-disoeuese of erection in tbsltiourisking town
ofEisitiberty. The most forward: (the Ilpis-

, copal) of •hich the Itev. Mr. Peet is rooter, is
~Outatipirosohing odmpletion; sad'wilfbe entire-"
lyfinlieshed bythelist of September. ;111 is built

- in Gothic style, of quarry•fttood aanditone, and-
-dashed with cut steno.: .I.t,wilLoosi, when-fin:illbeds.sume $ 18,1:"*. ...:• •-'. • ,Tip 'preparations for' the ciafinueiteement of
theryeabyseritutt Church (the Day.. lefirsalue)hi the tame place, are pregressiagplaty. Theeltpt3obool Mouseadjoinlog.the peee eft-olineoli:

i..

where Aloe Oneto to' be created,. lice been:taken down endAbe CAW dug. WhelOthe build-
: limb completed, dl will be unsurpassed by nay
otherOf the tarsi churches lathe Cockily, Ihe
eeit of the oboe& and ground wli be itt the
neighborhood ots2s.m. • ,

Ora. loos blanuractroatie.—A •I
state; ttbat fir; lrot mill, In the
Yittebargh maonfaotoree 100.000 •

----W hall bso n Beano e ore t4r
forty altogether. What- toast
pia:Wale of-worked motorist be T
non shook in chorequenoe of, the de'
1)11001. What .111 thelliartail pro.

:Powafiletoda boo ware allowed a
sestaored.fr:
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Tea CentralBoardWf
evening, Jane‘l2th. Prettent,.hteserif DU11;110,Reil nty, Marshall, Medwiey,Scrgeant and Presi-deNegley„

The monthly reports of the Principals of theHigh 'end Colored Schools were received andBled. The monthly report of the Secretary wasread ind'ordered to be filed.A communication wasreceived from the FirstWardSchcol Board, notifying that in accordance
with 'the. provision of article Lth of theact ofconsolidation, that said Board is withouta Rep.
reeentative in the C. B. of Education, in acme-
qubnce of W. G. Warden, Eiq , hawing removed
tram the Ward. Ordered that it be received and
filed.

Oa motion, the eeat of Wm. G. Warden, ,
wan declared vacant in consequence of his re-
moval from thecity, and the Secretary Instructed
tonotify First Ward Board of the vacancy.

Walranie were authorized in payment of the
follootog'bale, viz:

George 11. TtaralOO, copy of Directory, for
1860—'61 $ 3 00

Robinson S: Co . oil cloth for office 5 62
F. C. Negley, coal for High and Color-

ed Schools— 30 31
Mr. Ma shalt , from the Committee oo Text

Books and Oradea, presented the following reso-
lution, which was adopted

Rewired, That the Text Books now in use in
the Ward Schools be re-adopted for the ensuing
echo°, year.

Oa motion of Mr. Kelly, the vacation of theWard, High and Colored &hoots was ordered
from Friday, the 25th of June, until the first
Monday (3d) of September.

Oa motion of Mr. Marshall, the Board pro-ceeded to the election of Collectors of SchoolTaxes for the enenigg year.
Minas Tiadto wu elected for the Second Wardand Joseph Irwin for the Fifth.
On motion, adjourned.
Tun HAIL Stoem.--inielligence Is still occa-

sionally arriving In reference to this remarkable
storm, showier that it embraced within its lim-
its a large portion of Western Pennsylvania.—
The accounts from Lawrence county glee a Verydiscouraging picture of the mischief done by it
in that vicinity. Thehailstones *ere from three
quarters to an inch ancLa half In diameter, end
all the fruit, grain and vegetables which the storm
met in its track were injured. Theexteut of the
country visited by the calamity wee not greet,
but the damage done to the grain was complete
and thorough. Indiana county weevils!, stripped
of a portion of its growing grate by the name
storm. Here also the damage was confined to a
narrow strip, hut the vieitation, as fae as it ex-
tended, was very destructive.

Foust Items —Jahn Gurdon made an infor-
mation against Auguatee Brown, before Mayor
Mikan, desiring his Honor to hold the defend.
ant to answer the charge et surety of thepeace.
Ile alleges that Augustus Made an assault upon
bie person and threatenedlo out, him, so that in
consequence or the latter'. demeanor sod threats
be became fearful of reseivitig personal injury.
Brown was hold In $2OO bail for his appearance-
at the Mayor's office on Friday, when a hearing
will ho granted him.

There wire 10 commitments to the jail yet
terchty, Of these, G were for drunkeonese;
for disorderly conduct, wad 1 for vagrancy

hrORNATION WiLISTILD —A young woman gir•
iog her name ae Sarah Ano Tootom, called al
the Mayor's office in Allegheny, yesterday, sod
mated that she bad arrived in that city s day or
two since from Chicago, and bad been engaged
in a search for her father—Valentine Tuotoni,
who she understood wee engaged in the patent
medicine business in Ibis vicinity, but, ad yet,
ber efforts were in vain. She appeared to be in
great distress, and any person posseesiog any
knowledge of bie whereabouts, will confer a
greet favor by leaving (be desired informatiou
at the klayor'e office in Allegheny.

A SUGGESTION —AS toere are NG many Litera-ry Seelodee eprioging up oiar the coon.
cy, we would suggest thatthey bays a publio
oonteet in some hall in this...city, each Society
to choose two or three metubtra to represent
them in it. Leta contribution be taken from
those Societies who will enter into the arrange-
meat to purchase some prize, say a medal, to be
contested for mutually. We give the engender'
for what it is worth, and doubt not but at will
meet the approval of all. A 3 wo hero some
crack Societies, let us see who will opt; the ball.

New PeCLICATIone —We have On our fable
to-day a new publication entitled •qtlary Stuart
Queen of 800te," published by Pederson Broth•
ere, Philadelphia. This novel is from the pro:
lifio pen of Glecage'sl,. Rrynolde, ind mutt ne•
cessarily albein great populftri,y. Per Bale by
hunt & Miner.

We have also from the catnetpnblichere mother
work entitled "The Rebel m.d the itovor," by
!lorry Hazel. For mile by W A Giblet:irony.
oppookto the Old Theatre, Ftfoh street.

Mona OIL DlSLlClekelt'e --We ea. s letter re-
ceived by Dr. Kent, of (hi+ os.y, (row a gentle-
man i, n Frabkitn, Pa., which Kale. that eat oil
well has been dim:eve:TA in that village, which
prod-deo fifty bblc of oil per day. The moat
este:Oohing feature of the well is that it to only
26 feet deep nod bee not been bored a foot. The
quality of the oil has been pronounced by cam-
peril jades to be the beet yet discovered in
that:kW:oily. It is owned by Me. Peter gem,
of Franklin.

14' 110VAL.-It willbe ore° by retereuoo to our
adrertirlng columns, that Mr. L W. Grafton bas
removed from his old stand, corner of Diamond
alley and Wood aired, to the corner of Virgin
alley and Wood, in the building lately occupied
by the Caren's Bank. Job Omer,and others
desiring anything in his line of business *ill
consult their own interest's by giving ?Jr. 01' , a
call, as bis stock is large and embraces every-
thing usually kept in an establishment of this
kind, in all the Taritiirn and qualities.

Cusviorso.—The trial which
we published in yesterday's aszwir. was con-
cluded, nod Mrs. Wiglb, found guilty. Mr
Otto wJen, her counsel, made a motion in arrest
ofjadgMent, and for u new taut. Yew!log the
decision of which the defendsut ww permitted
to go at large on butt. 19hen the verdict of the
jury was given, she appeared to be deeply ',free-
tea-
• Eamon —A friend at our elbow sale. the Dem-
ocratic CotoretOon adjourned-from Charleston
to Baltimore to bollot more or bolt more, he
Boot tons which. Atter perpetrating the above
bo lett, was aftertrarJs attest leaning against one
of the Court Renee pillars apparently in deep
meditation.

Bons' Foneo.--140 team froni the Steuben-
ville Herald,. otWedaesday, that the body of
Mi. Brooke, who was drowned in tbe'Obio river

on Thursday last, between Stenbeniiile and
whieltag, was found on Twoodtby aftertiiibn In
the 'density of Warrenton It was taken Bast
by Express.

Race Pornmerm.—Toe moo that was to hove
come off last evening over the Ali°Oen) course,
betweea the four -eared boots "Darling" and
"Cbarnorr," for o pares of $lOO, Wee, W 4 noder•
eland, postponed on account of the absence of
a member of the former boat. Tba
doubtless come off at 411 early day.

Tula cars of the .Pittsburgh & East Liberty
Railway Co. will leave Bt. Peter's Cburib every
Uwe° missies dark% this day, connecting with
their miasma at Oakland for the grasd floral
sad strawberry petty of the Episcopal Church
at Roup's Grove.

ACaszztaaa•—We understand that the pro.
Prielore of one of the Dew 010.1 D fire engipeo,
recently built la this city, ere out in e card
challenging any e,ogloo in the United States of
her size and weight that con beet her throwing.

Picnic -,--071; friends of the Jeakeon lade•
pendent Bluee give plank, in Iron City Perk,
on the 19th lust. From present prospeots, we
would judgolb•t it will be • very Burnett:lNi
and ple•eentens.

TIitATRIL—We would call special attention to the
fact that Miss Marton 'Recently and Mr. P. A. Vic,
cant cutly'retnaln et the Theatre mall Friday pigtil,
whoa they tako lease of a Pitteborghundleoos. We
cordially recommend all to see them Judaic, their
brief sojourn. We would say that Friday tight le
set apart for .the farewell benent of Miss al &earthy,
,when she will appear u "esteille," and trout whet
we hare aeon of the young lady's dramatic ability,
we venture to say a rich treat will be ie morefor the
patrons on that night. Mr. Threat willappear
Gaston, and the piece will be out to the full strength
of gr. Ilendoreon'aexultant cons;dusy.

THE Life of AbrahamLincoln and Hannibal limn.
lin, by Win. D. Howell; one vol. 12in0., with stool
portinito; price one dollar, Tide la the authorised
edition. It will be ready ;bout the 20tb. Bind or.
dent inRunt d Miner.

The Debates in Illinois, in 1858, between Lincoln
and Douglas; one royal octavo, 280 pages; cloth Lal
cents; paper 38 cents . Bold by Hunt & .811nm..

UnaRant .5 Miner's superiorLead Ponoils. .

IVeto' will not wear near new gaiters or abase, when
they' can be bad at such oaken:n:ly low Hoes. at tbo
People% Cheap Shoo Store, biftbstreet, second door
from. Market itneit Goole One calf boots, $3,60;
gaols' gailers,-$1,00; Oxford lies; $ 450; blonroce,
11,311. t full aziortasent of ladles', misses' 'nod
children%wear.

Notice to BatWon andToutractots.,
rftilE UNDERSIGNED [formerly Foreman

fot IPOWL All II PARRY.]tr Dela eiewoiloUireform'
tweefvr.bem be Lee denemorlL Led lb. piddleoearen.r,
Rut be l.paw prepared to ferolsh SLATE of Adrarect
arc (green. blue sod purple.) or geed02 GAT/4 ROOFS I d
tbe moo approved master. °Mehlret grovargor Repair.
leg or Eiate Monte Or' tonal tteeodiceext,ALlCA. LAUOW
LIN, Lest the. Water Wonted odn be prompt!) atteMed
0- • : 11912deell THOMAS PAARY.

ThisAIERCANTILN {..IIIENSE.---71.4.11.e• I. airpayable at Itla 011Ics of tbi City Vasa.ow,. ',b." 0111buw eltw bate Neal aveated.stlltall mod flkr, to pat ronda, wingedbulbar reek.. and lbosnee Mg. tat.soliettlea. WM. XICOBAT.II4.I.6Altf - City Treasurer
D EaWAR -TUESUAN PACK-Airta,yvierFOMZANISVII.LAL—The Atli newsteamerEMMA GRAllAM,CapAllowaos Itinl7tefor tbe IMMIS and Intertasdlaaaportelt9glLY AY,aL:11-edecit Poe trpi_gbi.oxis apply OaMita.: 1, FLAWIgI• "Aga jOparts.

TM-TATEST-NEWS:
.B.g'.,TELEGB &PS_

RECEIVED AT THE nAity GAZETTE'.OFEICE
Thirty-First Conttrass—SlSth Session

Wont...non CM, Jun.l3.
liones.---The Boum proceeded to the considers-

lion of the special order, befog-the resolutions re-
ported back from the Committee-onExpenditures in
the Nary Departmeet. ,—, •

Mr. Sherman spoke at some length in advocacy of
(ha resolutions, referring to the testimony, ha their
support, and arguing that thd Bane had power to
pas. them. flh concluded by moving the previore
question, which was seconded, thus tatting off Mr.
Sickles, who had risen to reply tono much of Mr.
Shermao's remarks an referred to the Brooklyn Nervy
Yard.

Mr. Holton having the fluor to dose the debate
yielded it a short time to Mr. Watson.

Mr. Socoek moved to take up theresolution, which
was negatived by 65 against 120.

The first resoltition, condemnatory of both the
Presidentand the Secretary of the Navy, was adopt-
ed without a count' f the number voting on either
side. The second resolution, that the contract made
by the Secretary of the Navy, in September, 1858,
withW. 0. M. Swift, for the delivery of tire oak
timber, war in violation of law and in a manner un-
usual, improper and injurious to the servlce,•wasadopted, yeas 119, nays 69. The third resolution,
that the distribution by ,the Secretary of the Navy
of the patronage of the navy yard among members
of Congress is destructive of discipline, corrupting io
tendency and bighly iejorione to the public service,
was adopted by 163 spinet 6L The fourth resole.
Lion, that the President and • Secretary of the blevy
are receiving and considering partly in relation to
bidden of contracts end the United States, has the
effect of warding the coritinota pending. Electioos
have setan example dangerous to public safety, cod
deserving the, reproach of the Eons% was adapted,
yeas 116, nays 61.

A recess was taken from .49 fo 7 o'clock.
6 —Mr. Sumner prevented a memorial for

the discharge of Thaddeus Hyatt. He moved it to
be referred to the seleet committee on the Harper's
Ferry affair.

Mr. Fitch objected and mad the Sealant the other
day presented a petition from negroes which was ro•
(erred to the committesi withoot their knowledge.

Mr. Fumeden wanted. lb know oegrocshad net
A right to potion emigres.

Mr. Fitch said he had no objection.
Mr. Forsedon thoagbt they ought to bo treated i.

tho ordinary way and it would not intringo on tb
dignity of.any Committee to recoiso them.

Mr. Fitch ohjectedro them petitioning as citisens,
when the Senate did not recognise them as such.

Mr. Fessenden wished to dissent entirely from
any inch idea.

Mr. Wilson said these ware extraordinary tiro.endings. His colleague had a right to present • go-
thic., and ask a saleroom He boiled lho freeman
of the country would take notice of this position
taken in the Senate. He would not say it née 10
insult, but that it &worked the roboka of urery gen.'Homan.

On Mr. Mason's suggeatian, Mr. Fitch withdrew
hie übjection, and tail he-did but care for the m ie.
ion of the Senator from Marsechosetts, as be did not
oats him in that category at CI.

The petition was referred to the Select Committee.
Mr. Hunter, from the Finance Committee, reported

Mr. Morrill'. Tariff Bill, and dieted to poetporie it
till the second Mond, In December.

The motion Ilea over till to-morrow.
Mr. Powell, fruit the Judiciary Committee, rr

ported • bill to inereue tba Marie. of certain
Judge, of the United States.

M. Beyvd, from tbo mule Committee, rork,r4ml
the Ilona°bill to plena! polygiroj'in Utah, rritbini
amendment.

Au immerita °umberof adacrpsreports were
and prirato bill. and memorialsof Mil./ importing.°
reported.

The Senate bill for the relief nr Aneon Dart:ge-
Supotintontlatst of bottle. Again in Ore/.n, wea
eoexidered.

Mr. Leo oppored the bill, saying the man bed no
honesty and no integrity; was loathed by every hon-
est man, and desired to Etch from the Treasury every
duller he could get.

called op the ruolotuo• for night ees
niollo.

Mr. Hammond ealJ the !cotyledon of night se-P-
-kg.. Littered the races of the country. mod Le
thought 'itch legislation • disgrace to the Stoats.
In the ohl Roman lienste, all laws puma alter tron-
down were Invalid, and that, too, was before the al,
eovery of alcohol.

The emulation wan pates,.
The legislative and executive ■pprepriation bill

wit caudated
Mr. Hunter reported ■o amendment ikt•m the Cell;

mitt.. on Float:tee, weeding the thee of feuding the
debt of 530,000,000 to fire peen, ',toting(her the
fleas° Lad rent an amendment to the tariff tottl to
fund the debt In tyro deers.

Mr. Bigrier.objetted to the amendment co this Lill.
After del.ale a teen, sae taken.
At Az u'ohcelt the Set.MO re &Jumbled
Mr. Wilson Defended the Republicans from the

charge. of ottrang►nce,e►yine thatthe reiptiratranta
made by the Prexident and Departweot. evened the
appropriation, wade by Corpses. The Moose wee
cootrolled by fibs Republicans ; they Lad reduced
the estleuatee of the Adminietration sl.hno pee, to
which a democratic Senate, itodcr tht_corittel ei
demeteratic Sonatore, bed added over $6.000.1100 to
tbese of lb. Hon./ bills. (Theta such eharpm were
mete Le dmired to point to the record fie then
peoceeded to show lb• GieGeSlity for an iCiteiSo of
the tariff for revenue toname the debts of the coo.
eminent.

W/StIINGTOI CITY. JODI! I.3.—Mr. Earns, of Ps
appeared before the Corode Committee, and matised
that he wee •cootractor on the Cobol Canal Erten.
aloe, anti employed abet on. hundred and thy
Irishmen. 11. bad lent to bhp a large ennsber of
r.atatelisation papers, alleged to he fraudulent, which
were procured from It. M. 11,01113., as employee of
the Navy Yard. Ile received some of these under
frank of Democratic members. Some two or three
hundred of them were still in his possession.

Col. Pommy end Mr. Wendell were also examined
by the Committee. The former's te.t(mooy cm
shown to the President and several member. of the
Cabloet. Among other things be stated the, be boil
been offered by Mr. llucbanan the coast:Mite to Lle-
erpool or the mission to linevia or Pio.. i,, if be
would ensiles,' in the polley of the Admiaistratem,
bet declined. Mr. Wendell tetanal that be carried
$lO,OOO In Me pocket for week., to preseet to Col.
Forney, and, if necessary, we authorised to Increase
it to $!0,000 err $25,000; If he ',maid accept the LI,
egret consulate. or the mission to one of the great
puwereof Europe, bat Pettey declined.

Waxman row June Ia. —The P1.11400/1 of Saturday
afternoon Le Tempico dates to the ethicist. Jet
as the viatcry of Duadeljua we. la General Ugures'e
Lauds, a stray Cm... shot took off his leg, end an
Alarm nod confusion followed. Gen. Wall, unaeraree,
charged with great fury oa the Liberals. The affelr
ended la the dispersion and flight of the whale •rmy
of Liberals.

A Tamptoo latter says the tow, mime lornenpre.
bumble, but it emote from an authoritative and re-
ILAN MAIM Gen. trial.a made his wool, Lot the
lotra of his lag will cost him his lit..

Gee. Zolnaga had assumed the Preitideney at the
Col.ital. A cooducta of $1,133,000, from DeAelleal,
bad arrived at Tampico. Another large coodoots
was eapected from Gatriquato.

Itis ascertained from au official lotus of the 4th
auditor, addrused to Poser JalXllll Cunningham,
that 'Juniata to commissioned and warrant oilicerowill be made in atmordaoce with the provisions of
the act of Sala 441860, and all natation' arising
from supposed errors ea to au maims In the Navy
will be referred to the Navy Doportment for decieion,
and not to the 4th auditor. Theacting midshipmen
of the Nava! Academy and .hip Plymouth, are en-
titled to the pay allowed In the new hill relative to
midshipmen.

The conferees of the Homeotes4 Dili tact Chit
morning and forted themselve■ to qua- They wilt
meet again tomorrow Tot • Lela ttriort.

The Board of Navy (Moen soil-I.ft,rine midship-
earn who "have graduated and mon lb. riOlred sea
melee to receive tbo warrants of Foist mktabipmen,
will conneno at Annapolis on the 16th Inst.

There was au ainzurative Tom of 04 in the Ileums
to-day to lay the retail:dicing of coward on ilia Pros.
Ideal and Secretory of the Navy ou the talk, It
was compote' exclusively of Mammal., .while all
the South Americans prompt, together with bl
Adrian, Clerk, of N. , Davis, of led., Ileokin and
Morris, of Ili, voted with the Itopoblicono in the
negntive.

It lo tail- that Gen. A. S. Johnson will he ap.
pointed to succeed tbo iota Major Govern! J. S.
Jessupas Brevet Major General of thearnayi

A member of seeediog Southern Democratise dele-
gateo arrived bore from Ilichmon Oltmorning.

Sr. Lours, June I.3.—The indignation meeting of
the democrats last night with a tremendous affair,
several thousand being inattendance. Speeches de.
nouneing in strong terms the action of Congress io
depriving Barrett of his scot were made by several
prominent gentlemen Wore twq,stends. Resolutions
were noanitoonsly palmed thertielerleiug the denialon
of Congress in the contested electioe ease as unsup.
ported hy.facts ; at variance with justice; a tyran-
nical, unscrupulous exorcise of power in majority ;
■contempt of rigida in minority, and a reckless dis-
regard of the rights of the.people of this district;
scornfullyrepelling the imputation that the electioo
Was carried by. fraud. Another resolution Litanies.
ling Barrett for Congress was road and received with
tremendous cheers.

The lieilubliesne oleo hold A meeting in ratifica-
tion of the notion a! Cungraes la tha same ma, which
wan numerously Attended. Itneolutluni were Fumed
charging Barrett!' election the remit of fraud, Arid
andorving'ihe decision of Coogreve In giving Rlalr
hie eest. Mach indlguallon and appebrAtion wee
meellingmlat bell' meetings.

Coulson's, Onto, Jane 13.—Tbe Sept'Miran
SownContention to-thy made 'the follosrlog nom'•
usAlons Supreme Judge, JaOlib Brinkerhoff,' of
Itlibmond ; Memberof the Board ofPitblid Works,

Sergent, of Ttasearawai; Attorney General,
James friurrej;of Wood; Presideotisl Electors for
the State at large, Broderick lisisensek, of Hamil-
tonand J. M. Root, of Etle. The followingeleotors
for Swell Congressional diarist .wereappointed and
coofirmeil : let, Captain Benj. Eggleston; 2nd,
Judge Wm. 111. Dixon; 3d Frank M'Whiooey, of
Stehle; 4tb, John Riley; of Rao: ; oth D. 11. Mor-
ph); 2tb,•Nelson Busk ;, iltb, John S. Hinkle; 10th
B. 8. Roddy;.l2th, Cot. Daniely. B. Stewart ; 14th
Willard Slocum; , 75th, JautSe Atenkeony Dith,
Edward Dal, ofMusklngutti; 17th, Jobd Devon-
port; ofIfonroe;-1410, Samuel B. Philblick, of Ow
toga.' The other -Districts Were tot prepared to
norainala and asked for time until the Coogreselonal
COUvefitioni met Which .werßrhutlil Ad.inthed

• C sconn,Y. IL, Jae* 13.—The klienta Jayre-
elected Daniel Clark to the U... 13. Senate.on connar-
omen wl fid:afore. ' '

Brother .7.• 10.. Ogler; of Reettinki; 101gred
rote the Good:Leap .of Freetoinene fins eirealog.-
Tnn ;Torte tromps Intior.ilinste lod. gue werenonia-

, ' r• :

The New Tiecopitani Ilistori -Sooteti boa Its an:'
inaLlneetteg today .-Chief ..Teettee Doll, of the Sc.
PTO CPT', P=10 15ti:Vi

sJtdo.77

.Th.ouu-,-2000 bblB. Wititt Wheat k lour
J. 3 bawlte wad for solo am wharfby
7e9 . • • 1117411.1000K. 1101RIX11.1-

LAT'E'ST -PROM- EUROPE\
Arrival' or th• INtagara

nAL, v4x, Juna 13.--Thelt. itearnahip Niagara,
from Liverpool on the Id, ban arrived at thisport
The steamship City of Washington, from New.York,
anti the Bohemian, from glebec. arrived at Liver.
pool oo the lot. The atestuabip Illinois, from New
York, arrived at Southampton on the let. The H.
M. steamship Asia, from New York, riled at Liv-
erpool oh the

Itis confirmedthat tilaribaldi bed entered Paler-
mo and eslabliabed hi headquarter' there, after a
Germ, coolest, and a mbartiment by rot and by
land. The impulacrs teak the royal palacefrom the
troops, and burntit.

The bombardment mullioned at the latest advice,.
The Chloe., reply to the English ultimatum is

published; itrejects all the proposition'.
Lice pool Cerror:,,lfurkeh-,Tbe Broker's Circular

reports the sales o fthe week at 55,009 bales, ofwhich
10,000 were on speculation and 1;000 to exporters.

The marker closed very doll witha decline on most
'descriptions offrißt. Ftiday'' sales amounted to
9,000 be es, including 1,000 to exporter. and epees.
labors. The advice. front Manchester were unfavor-
able, the market being quiet owing to the holiday'.

Havre market on the 30th closed witha declining
tendency. •

London Jfolley Alarket—Consols demi on Friday
at 941095 for money, nod 05@054 for account-
The both. In the Bank of England had Uterus.]
11,4,000, The money market was generally un-
changed.

Lirvvroof.—The Bromide& market war firm and
quiet. Ashes dull for both pap and pearls. Coffee
firm. Whale oil In goad deband.' Rice dull but
firm. huger heavy. IW/quiet but Orin.
nub Co. report Flour-dull nod nominally un-
changed. fled Ins 3dia lOs 9J; white 1is®12a 3d.

[Noce.—The foregfeag, with the annexed cos,
menial -intelligence, tall which bad been received
when the line gave oaf somew here east of Boater.

Repo; ter.]
LATEST, via QataESlol•ll.—ArTiTta at Trento.

Cornelia from New Orleans; arrived at Liverpool,
the Napoleon from New Oriente.

Liverpool, June3......The Wes of Cotton yestorday
moue:ea to 7090 bales including 2000 bales to
speculators and importers; the market doted dull
end unaltered. Breadstuff quiet. Provlsibte dull.

London, Settordop crening.—Consuls closed at
91i(a 95 for money and accounts.

Holtman, Jane 13.—The special nation of the Le-
gislature convened at about ten o'clock this morn-
log. Two bills were adopted faintly* to the cattle
111.am—increasing the State Commission to fire
members; providing for selentide investigation;
ing poorer to the authorities to kill or isolate cattle,
sod make other regulations for the treatment and
extirpation of tho dimaec, and appropriating $lO,OOO
for the purpose,.

Resoluti.ms endorsing Mr. Sumner'. retest Tench
wore adopted, after a warm debate, by a vote of SO
to 41.

11.04:1.4,04, C. W., June 13 Your burglars enter.
ed the store of Henry Co., Jewelers, at one o'clock
this roort•ing Mr. Henry befog tap, proceeded to
ascertain the cause of the mine, and was stabbed sev-
eral times; his wife and coo coming to his assistance,
were also stabbed, but managed to hold non of tho
burglars till the pollse arrived; thereat escaped. Mr.
Henry is In a precarious state. The pri,oer'e name
is Brown, and is supposed to be from ,Seneca Fall,
Nan York.

Poll.4naLrilla, June 17.—Theprincipal members
of the Japanese Embassy, escorted hy the naval Cool-
tplasloo and the city cmsncil, Sided the mina this
morning. Tho Japanese inspected the carious pro-
retire, ad exprthsed themselves tack gratified arid
delighted with the beautiful machinery fur reining.

kli•yor Henry received the commissioners thatipar-
intend the erection of the monument of Itursignorsof the Declaratii:u of lodepadence, at noon today,
in ladepaifence I. llinavo.

•--- -•--• -

Ni,eYoga. June 17 —Acapulco rol,lree of flay
Nth, state that • violent typo of yellow lever
raging at AC41,0100, from the effect. of which .14100
deaths ha• occurred within the put cis week•
Among these who had died were the !amis. Con-
sul and s2U Americans. These who had tbaopportunity ware fart leering Inc the interior of

Itm.rivitaci June 13—The Itiehosemd delegate.
nearly all tame setae as Washington this morning.
The delegate. to the Ileltimote Contention ate ar-
tiring herr. The Committee cf Arrangements are
aelieely engaged in msk lug preparations for the
Convention. Tha Front select Theatre if teeing fit
tad np toe the amontmcdation vi the &legal.,

Cuirrrn,, June 13.—A Cr. occurred at BultlJere,
!nitwit ,. which deotrnynd [Triton (flunk, ••nud
Nerdy d eft; ttis drug rune of W. ft. Wurotruff...4
the gronsey store of li. i .11214tisul. I.orr, $40.000;
irkrure.rfor t2lid'utr, Ina Are war r.tuon4lh, ibeen.p ul gold [Amy,

3rour, N. 11, Juno 13 --Pia rote for Uoiir4lll'tatoiS.nator to theill .1. I 14hul• tumbler 291;
orrotaaty to a r1t.0..0 1 fa. V>oiel Ciatk. Itapohlietat,
Is4; J.,ho s. Wolls. I.ltotorrot. 100; Auto Turk, 12;
.%rtbony Colty, I.

Nen este, N. J , June 11.— Tern girls neene.l del-
hegher and billen, awe' re...rei -tive/y U and 13 peen,
were run orer bf the 9 n'clort tr•io hula New York,
in beet Nevreelc. Thee Dill,. an 'intently killed.
,14n1e l/allegber it .tall

PLYSIoCTII. lad , Juno 13,—10 the, trta
nt !mhos*, tba 11.t, Set.'!or Colfax

noadnato.l by ar,lataaprao. 'fbo t!,,xerctiva
Igo larger Olaf, aver bloom, sod eery entturituCte,

Nuar.tee. June IZ —ttiolonson Cherry. who
or &heavy earn, bee been arrested la New Orleans
ad will hr brunght beck beret.

tv ih, , Pdtab ag'a 0.e.0
M results Eon,. —l.•rtattl to. through your

oaths,. rail ittleetion to• eutvet, which, though hot
haring raooirotf cht.h attention he.. Itcertainly ohs
of the marl praiseworthy end pbtlanthropt, auter-
priwo the age-4.6'4:ring a large hold for the ea.,
eine of our 'lmpolitic-I ag! dully..

/ refer to the ertatillsbnient of an hie
or retreat fiq that numoreue and unfortunate clan
of inebriates in 40n coo:mm:1..111th. with atom the
orerithairuirsi: demo alehol to drinks ba become
a ifoo,str. mental and phyeleal —utterly beyond their
own 1.11110111.4 Etitare), but who, it surrounded by
the mesue and •ppliantiut .tr,....6,1tv a properly con-
ducted luatittitionof rho atom may berlistorod
to aterulnees and honorable position. io si,iety.

Tao tweak of the workings .T institutions ‘,l ibis
kind in Mataaabasatia, New Vogt mid elsewhere,
prow conclusively the practicability of Mitreform,
Tbo .ITaabingtattlan Ilsma" It Boston, cocuatroced
a few yaans ago, as a rflilta charity, hos flourished
beyond the most t•uguine expeciatiomaof its (tient&
and t. now • •uon.tee inguiturion. chartarcl and
buttered by the men, to which it le an honor and
bleaeing. Thu Now Truk Logltisturo has also granted
a thariOr, and made catanslro appropriation, for the
err-Ctlon of a ridellar one at Iltugharoptoo, In that
Mete.

the liecretary of the 13,oard, is hisreport, stadia
that elittongh mialetials must yet elapse boron, they
will be reedy (or thereception of patient., they bare
ap(dleetiaus (or .l iuf~n from nom, thanthey will
he able to accommodate.. Thew are from alt fig.
of ',ley—lb. stealthy and tam poor, the intelligent
sod the maleatned, the lawyer, the physician and
the dittos, the merchant, the nannufaclitrer and the
artis clattes, all grades, ere reeking health,
and rannration within ita protecting, well:.

Cutout an ilneiltotion of this kind god favor in

t,Pittsburgh t et bore be We proud di,tinerton of
bring the lint city in the State shin to boast a elm:-ay no noble le Ho midst. Which of as bet not tome
rewire; or fri not for whom we 10t1141 gladly do
something—seen moth—to *mist in restating to
neefoloess sod respectability, to focally andfriendeq
Let wee of Mir isomeroot wealthy and benevolent
citizens, tibia, 'ILIOsolo this matter.

A feirorable charter, doubtless, can ho procured
next winter—a Board of Direatom °spoiled—and
one of iho moot needed Imolai and moral reform, of
a worthy but unfortunate dare of oar eitlirtnr will
hare been ratonsenced.

_

With;poor permiselon, I would hs happy to far.
sish a few extracts for poblicattoulrom time to time,
tippled from reports of Asylums of this chewier,
prominont achongst which le the tt Washingtonian.
Homo," In Bneton, alluded malice.. Timreports of
that Iniiiitution give tho moat cheering Wine° of
111.10,0211 in the botalf of tuffeting and uegleited Lis.
naariity.

Thertreat confirmed drunimuume. es a di.ervre--
flin4llllind phyri ,al.The potlent Is treated, es, in foot, insime io tha
habit of drink. It Isrecognised ata variety of moon.
wade, known In the broke as dlpeomabist. It in
uot necessary for us hens to speak ofanother horrible
varinty of insanity from alcoholic drinkt—maola
ports or delirium tremens.

All these are coaeltiore,l us legitimate subjects for
ltdmisaion to this Asylum, an.ilbe result/speak •ell,
(or the ptioaplet twin ithieb the Icattutionl II con-
ducted.

Masson. rotrottr—lt may not be generally re.
membered that, at the het Anuiuo, the StateL ogic,
lature granted a charter of incorporation to
Allegheny Free Bridge Company." Theprnitminar,
steps bare been Wien by the 0.0)016111unert, and
the required notice of tbn opening of hunks foi Sub-
serlptione la Wow halos given in the noriepopera of
the city.

It should he a clatter of pride with every 'citizen
urge forward thin work, by hie peettolidy'ald, se well
en by hie m oral indoence. The Free Bridge, I take
it, in a feet. It will tio built. Already the respon-
sive subscriptions are rooting in upon the Commie-
sinners, clearly indicating that the citizens tarok et hatthey heroall along been artyleg. -

The;l'reewitigo la not .a rival of anyexisting
etructure. It Is the etutooliatentlif the peogreetiro
spirit of theage. After it is erected, and the LAMA-.rent efforts of a free chat nedcf inter•rnixinionleationbetween the tirocities tins beenfeade.maillest,r thenwill not, the eittinor—in enitidleldaal pr corporatecapacity—purchase and declare free the exttaing
struetarea

It Is le this' "phi! that the corporator ark our
pecuniary aid towards the erection nt the now struc-
ture. - The shame are only $25 eitchii;payable in irk
stemmas of ;2 50 an needed. It k thought that
$OO,OOO to 5T5,000 will complete the structure. Noweuppoeing that one half at 0,000 heads of familial,
resident In Aniseed, full sufficiently .interostel In
in a Free Bridge to take era .share or nook- each. Ira
bane a capital 'luck or ffi112,51/0, and the Bridge is
built.
I trust, Mears. Editors, that this Will be kept in

mind by air citizens. It is a matter of 'grivt,publie
moment. hi Which every Itlneu islnterested. I un-
derstand that several of tire ootumissintiorihare 'pro-
pared powers of.titteruey, and are ready to take sub.
seliplions thereto, to be entered utile the Books of
the Whigs Co., when opened. The heat instalinent
of $5 50 per shore most be paid when the subseripi
than is made, and the balanee'vrill.be sailed tojitte
amounts, lie required. • P.
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Neer. niOnat 11.gl•S•r.
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1',•14.,rm.t5. 1.....,.•:111, r.-1.,,,,h. Bro.tiifille.
J.l!strr, Itr.m.vrl,-; Jr/Irt• u. Brow..lllm04 I:ftyard, fl,aal•rti.. 1,1. Itayant 1e.13.t.th;C1R..% 11, Nb....11E,; CI,. •.11. Whanlivil;
• C h./tor. $4114.1,2,;: 1 t. VHater, 11be.ltn#:

w Ir. J,.. 11 —6sLes steady aloe210 LW; jo.ls
‘,./. I. 55 75, l>..trdo doll and braksy; tridloa

.4.1..• it II fur u71,1,111n: 41.11106 Flour dull, hasty and
.airs trio •1 N.,,,1.11.1 for super atata:

lo0010. do, :wortio for rrpor .rofrrr,
vat-r_.,) .14 cu. 0.04,201 extra ares,rt, os,i7:, I r tracda earl.. synod burp I)ol.—,losia,
gut, •t,d hear . Ornitdurs /lour Is a shade railer t.r Isar

srld, a Itdder.le d.rolod. 0.1•4 GM lads. $51040$7,7.0 La c,,a-moll fn rhatc, dart. Ilya Flour quiet; .mall
$.170 41 '2O for rddstnati cl,4de asp., Cure Maul

quietsul rhnuluAll, tvdltanad Welty tadtr.r; Was 37.0
~1H .1 '21%35: Itboot Is al.brutstrttloo etiaage, ashy
:WO hook 1..1Orate at $l-3.11.4'61 bush 4,.00.0144prfnit at

Lod, SI 211,41
541... L.,aeu u.,4 .1.. al slt;d Idtslt.nab isL.strderur at$1 lila •Isouly at dnial, arca and Lol.
, tur,ryi 1,u61, •1 f1'4914 1, tuks,d arratern, 70 LJr
souod sell,,,sy,:a 1, t.lt,,ar 011,010 ell.! 74 tar salts ess-
lorn a. ul 1.0 riug '..1• at 40,44-.; Port 15rds,
robs 11,19 ad.ls at $l. 6:4 1.. r ,sr firer dulland 01,<l,abgod. 1401 LI .rus du 111 1d4915 CutSteals stout, srdird4 f r 11.m..ml C.) rbanldsr. - .Lard arta .Ist11,7,,,4,11,, !kilterdui/ st 10410. 1 hatun bAasy si 7410.

Is strlboul chtuga lu yrtr.s. !Islam* steads, alley
71 OA. Cob. t.d., at 11, 17 LliCa F,lta 111,0 at 3S,

ta-s and 15 al :9 0u1.r,1 ealy at for
Cuba and 7401.1., for Purl. Ill.a. ,

Call La Y•In•All. ,P,•••,••• • .101 4..1 Law. Mo. ;trio,.ran,Ina (luta re_„ 4 , m.. 11.11.410. Muttonhoe 41,
ciltod Mtk.o L.c coictott, •1.11 L. t dun, rec 4 lot* 11,:i.n

•0 1it mt. 1,11, gotta at h3tittott)j, ntnitstv
,00hoot

CINCINNIArI. —rlout au:l for lows, bctGlr am.nl I r ...1:n the iii-et ate slut...rushsu..• 11..4 NA. at g. 0143 M tor soy du. nail S 5 2545 St
Lirrain, lb.dani.nd slat. laEl.hd, Sum
Wht•lty 1.,dultoid to Vll/4 saltrcn( 0,0 bar, yi,_
visions ut.cuartasd and h.:0.-,. firm. there is mare demand,hat pd., ant a shtuUt loreur those asked by taigas. Orr-
uartaa ara firtu..ith . trod dor.ssud; mans Ibds Sugar
.18,44). Cala buoyant order th• list's from New li'ar Ir.Slo,usor erns al4.1,11.‘l Ingoal dsmand. Oats are In goad
d• nisui at 4A, from voto 0u.4, .014 Mao
store at 41(4.4'2. td haat dud and macs. Irrigals. MoreyIn cosy. kzebature ridaltartuf sad doll.

Wooden & Willow Ware.
SikraIIIIL RIDDLE,

ilnoltf,rtnvoi .3 Wholrsals Dealer lo
ctivitpis. Tints, uucKETe, DASKILTA,

DROO f.t N. &C.,
NO. 21 DIAMOND, PITTSBURG% PA.

T_TAVINONOW IN STORE a large and
to.fully tot..sisal glade itrturtlhics this Hos,sub, susaufshuttul by ulyaulf or pal/el:mud dim t frutO

nusuutsclursts, 1011 CAUII. psepltterl to supply rust.
0r..14tm ruti lands m Ith scale to Ids Itua

Crimper thirn air offered fu this Market.
Thn romp. Wit 11..1k-4 11N itoLsa to ht. Huck

awl Li glum, Wore.
UIIIIIINF—PIuostall, iglu"; oak sit IT, I elf.; ro,iar laza,

3 0,,PV•itrink, ehlir,pelt nr I.lue,9 Ritn4,44., tar.
• ,sL4 sz••4; g,,La 111, 3 .4,, The, wouaster, 3
olut large st,k

1113altaT.4-I.l.stmon rrd, hton and utast, fancy and vas,
assitsol, half, qsstrlta nodLs, laths; cedar, ',rasa stud
11,11 s 2.113 3 1,33,.. 1 . 11/aluss,cs.dar: brae*n41.11 ,6014,
2 bray; [jote tin,-Lola, heavy Iron NastKitt h.s. Duck.
.10. 11,n 13,1, 0,11 {Pull Isatassysts, nail Ist nnt flswtBucket; nattn:l.

TU OA—Pslut,A, 4.1 3 Lucy; %%Ito Pluo sud ecitr,
mote,all Fora, envied,. by lb*di nen.

KRALERB—Padit.4I mid Varniehat, 2 oix.nr, dovein ur mat;Order Kon.lerti, ,Evannivir It. baouil•
btliAntlite 2—All atlas, lion, botbel In (punier pax k.; Plea

..,,
or Cedar. as.len ore totaled.

°WYLIE:I Pt s-1' Wu t3141 Lea Et,. 2 groan ladingSiallb.•
Putout, Ing44444 WV 4, soil Ilia.814 leg. lu 110. boa..

WAailltoAHUS.--Watee s 14144,4e41 Omit, Marietta Zion,
bout le 12malnedall ether kind*.

11/RYOIII3. Wft I MOE ['KOMI ES, An., In cleat variety.
AlNALi Talo2-11Inghoni Oulur nod Ilutlersed Meal Sob,

2.41110 o-etor oingiy.
DOOR AND bUildS AlAT.l—Allfeautin, Coro. and Otawe,

Orate Sabin Meta.
WELITH 112.2 T EAIXEO—Et.Iia ati2 Yugar Ilusws, & in neat,

vial.. and vai elated.
OAK FTANDlt—laturitel Jeer, Ed 'Nan !Attar, trent,

pitting, Awn! or iall I. '
1.11111lIKI.LAI ETA?, U.5--Yurattire* ordivelltuyet.
6.)riims ItUlt9F.2—Asi.ortol taus eltd ulla, m. to

corder.
WOODK:i WA Itl:—,omptlsltig 11,11log I•Ino, rotht.illi.oh•

tot, Mgtor Print, awl Livdtmt, brua m Nti.rianp,
Spot+. and Healers. Mmlclloto. Puy Curt, thombug
Kam., Elpligvta. ;long Huta, A. I'.k and 11.1clut
Ilaolio.,fst..k 11l I.stlik&T. ' • •

-

'
RAT AND 7•114.1.i6. TltAl.s of art rtrklita • ••

TAIL O•ISK., 4101, itANDLrs. it.. .1 woad •his.l4;
Clot,. Pon odes,

LAIIKGT SASK"IiTS, In greatAArirty of 414,4
tinvat or dt•stss,nl Om. wakituanututuru,i4' 44414;
prlnea.

OLOTIIKS DASISKTS—TicurtA ay../ ova; 4 hi &Oat. .
CIAdfliKS lIA44KKIV-4game, IlatAnd Inuit 11.14,
141/14SKILY KU AlKS ot 44,ry

00,1011Ed AND CIC 111.14. pr ewers 44la
TILANKLIMI 111114 4.:K5.;- ..1440rt5t viva and 4)1:y.

do do Berlin ickvran,A.
do 174 WNW.

L API 1.:4 CAP do
,

•' do •
do 1414VISILES—Itnixst-dand Amcrk-ant I •

SC11001. BASE KTSturmoil. 4AgletK. IBP1,11.11)!AS!K/Al.T., t0F119 ,4410r0 -344144, An.r potato., pestles,...
oniglit ND 11151 i

aireityecel wnntry (akn ai• twrite.l J.O cell aitdamine one Ltoet !met mien WA+, p0rch...04 , elmerh-tO, ea
• otIANNOT 811 UNDY11801.1) IN TIII6 eIAItIT,, •

9AMLIIL • RIDDLE;:..21 Diamond,Pittsburgh.
ulatt-4) lllsh
domes. DeactitrtBIOLLBBIV-,XOl lasl 034 434Pitriv. 3 ;half Aria. dam*. 3 a • L.,..

1?/5/10740'bb 15`.W/XtitU4X "1"ril

a. N. U,.Sggax.on bTxrd

I:llorring, lioaad in;;ous ILOYD 4-90.

ENaira!;=3=

EIVINasToN;-

COPELAND & CO.,
Proprietors,

ANIIIVACTURIS

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLA
. weighitig LIVESTOCE, UAW', CRAIN,011E, COAL, IRON,and for atc !nomad' gerehattitaing.•lsolbar Dormant or oa Wboals;•Itt, Holding Laver or wltboun IronorWooden Columns, and of an cuaaaa and capiselfing, hum Railroad insrporalo Inamall CounterScala. and Balance, dun

ALSO. they are the Pateauwe and only Manufacturer. of tl4 outivalled JANIIB FACED DOutt LOCH*AND LATCHES for tight or Nit hand done; or entryatte and radially trimmed and &MINT! ON Pas unu.,PAINT MILLS, CORN MILLS and /ULLERS, SAUSAGE OUTTERS and STOPPERS, DOLTS; FELESITONTINOGATE and SHUTTER MINORS, BED CASTORS, AXLE POLLTES, WARDROBE HOWLS, EIRE IRONETUDE,
An.; togethell with every variety of Malleable Casting,and Damming Hardware generally.-

R. SORE CK, ofPhiladelphia, will be in
Pitlmborgh t,o oximltur prlloats sricti

CONSII-lid P TIO N,
LIVER POMPLAIAT AND DYSPEPSIA,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
Jana 1111and IZth, of the Drug More of Iflsagent

DR. ()EO. 11. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood strut.

DR. SCIIENCK'S MEDICINES

Ihue been slob now for nearly two year. •in a coughand liver cmaDialtitand the whole of my breast inside, tamcompletely R .., I Bret look It with • bad Inflammation of
the lump, and I Volattend-4 by one ofthe beat Dorton inPitteber*h, who told ma I had Inflammation of the long.foam time In the early part of March last I called on Dr.
gctouck, woo wasmananiogpatient* at Dr. Keyser.• Drugfibre, 140 Wood street After be examined me carefullybe
told me that I had liver tatopialnkwhlde had settled LIPIMmy lunge. lay doctor, before 1 relied on Dr. Scheer k, told
me that my loop were badly effeclrd. 1 wlls sleeted very
mach In limb, mid my strength left rue. MTappetite wee
entirely gone. sod I bad very littlebop** of strovery whenheexaminedMe. The Dort r tad me I would get well If I
took hi.medicines and followed hie directions,*Mtn Ididfaithfully until Ihad taken four bottle* at wPolmonio
Byrom" two .I“deilwreadloalm. ! and • box el .11Am:irate

ruldlsowIantbetter then erne II.,es In nue Ufa andweigh Min pounds mons Mom ever Idid In my lib baton;
arta can now carry ne much weight a* any mak of my
might and aloe Anywhere. I antentirely recovered from
the Moms whicirth-n broke down my constitutionand
th.aalened my librotod I feel under a debtof gratitudeDr. Sch.ock for his treatment / know, bealdm, gotta•

nowhere: my acqueinmecm. who hare Loan cured by Dr.
gcberuck's medicines, whom I recommeedeal to take them.

aiway• keep tba ...Han/rake Pill." In my home. Tony
cer.d my aim of Over complatut when nothmg would
help her. Her skin wee tallow and she suffered tench
eh. Died various otter kinds ofpills, tot Miry all didno
good,untilshe took your Mandrake Plittwhich have made
hers wellmotto,.. tam nee time 1 owe my We and pres
not first rate health to Dr. &heart and hl. medicine, And
I take pleasure In bang my teschnony to Mete eidetic,.I hare amt a great mutiny parsons for Dr. tichencEs meal
clues, and they ham allbeen baredtted. lam well knownend thinare numbers of my netgbbim ran Our Dedmony
to my materueut. GEO/100 WOOD,-• . •

Taro troths above Pittstursh, .1 Ilaesev's lhorper Works
131goed la the prdseace of ON,. EL geyser, 140 Wool serest,rittsbuto, Pe Cues, P. •aset, 822 North P.erenth ,

Phllatlelottle, P.
thrtercatte, Slay 25th, Md.

ANOTEIRR 0101.TIFIO1TP
Znszoeuan, Onlo, 31, IStfo.

Da. 111,a. —I write these bore to Inform run th•l f
•e in i'lltaburgh on Fobroary 16th,•ud boughta birth, of

Dr Schmidt'. (Mooned Tonic,mud when Iars Irril to Z01144-
nlils 1 ootain-0.1 using the mediaoe loinordling to dnos
lion%•ud It hes Unproved my beis/th more thou I r.giected
it would lonshort • limo. lam no wellblessed with-the
ineseted Tonic" and ..I.oltootie Syrup,. that I want y.n
to rod me twotottle•of "Ne•we•d Tonle and one bottle
of -Pultnonbr Nyrup. by esprit.,•od I .111settle for the
carnage of Itat the tricela Z.eseille

W HOHERTS, Zanesville,0.
D 1 OEO 11 SEINES. 140 WOO 4 stieeksoleageolEnt44o.go

Amrrtiasa CURS HT LOU.. SCHENCK.. .
1 took last Atou.t—now wady a Jar agd•—• vtolout at-

tack of cold, stitch 1 cnotractel 1.7 Iylog On 'tha damp
groood on !mottos envaratoo. Ibed a dreadful coughrood ',mahout palo In my breast, aud esprotora•od •grist
dealof Multi matter from my longs end brooch's!
1 tdonoght I 4.1 outeomplioo. 1 Judged It Oho dl..ssofrom
lb.fact fiat 1 had such . hard ocruAla And night-awesi•
very had. I auth.red a gr.! dealwfoto pain bud agutoo.in my tenet 1 coll.. on Dr. Scheook to Umber lost, sod
hal ...mined my It, g o ebb hie Nat irometyr. Hs told Incmy Mooch,., tub., were VAS', mach .grotto], sow bepet
eorthedL.mehls Mandrake Pill., Poloootoc Pyrop and IS.

50..1 Toole- 1 toot 1.1.0 Lox of thePills and tar.) or 01.0
tonic,sod four bottles a the Polmonld Syrup. At fhn
Irma 1 am votfoody wolf. nod ...all mars sod em sir:Algerthou! was 11..k

JAMPIS D. WILSON.
At Slow. Ntrtidt &Co's, SR.e.l Work,'

West Pittst.orgh, SI., AO. MO
Ancl kor been th. Ormond for toy Syrup, that Ibone been

lospalni to mend to tee most perfect ileum machinery forne chlybbringof Ns herb, and boiling darns kyrnp,
uhlen saantanne cower owe rantily and perfectly er-
n...lnf. Thur....!givesa Olsen:color to it, rendr.l.2hgbnr, bar ,:stinger in •Ontonen Tor ilifieren.n.tn c. (or
say cause many toOdutd kennineunr; bur my Ognalurcal way aecomnanird.clbot /r..,ond my agents or,pnbNcly
nannuncednhich renders imp's -than is.pntdr..

411,41t. ()KU. LL ItRYS/41. 1. tol.•gent for my %WI.
6nain rittsburKb.

OLOOD Pl/011l LILO°. FOOD:1
WI hare varied feelings in reading the ad-

vasILOMeal or Dr. Daricoale Btu. lioca, In ourither or 4
wow but to think gratification prodocoluater for, than&or" ftryt to la. ealetrweel• men coming forward, ern
in ei automates, underthewoine flog is quadri—that le ,by
:us olio; to wirer,wing,—yet ow. take eadolertlon Moo lo
II.u•lug that there to new • rot:al:0e preptration beforethe
pond. for that 00.1 melsorholy sod fetal disease—Odaounitalan, awl other organic cowplaints.

Dr lironoon I. • lecturer inour Medical Collegaa, sandhi.
outgrewto his eye:clarity ha been au wool:lean! thathe ham
coLientnd, at variancewith thepreitoliceeof every regular
practittonec,to make It /motto,at heII dolog, tic the hero
ivaufsulteritat humanity.

He 'ha* etwored /gent%hoir.var. a Arm "'NM.,
apactebility eeparater a.m.y hie peerage/Jew from .11
tingeof quackery. Meow. Carton a Dceirre arehi. sole
inottogote, eaflay are .Iwo for that nowt tocalcable of pre.
protium, Dr. gatoe's 131.11,1ni Ooad.n. if mother.could kir. thegreetcars taken Itt potting by thhiertsia,
—WM, t.f which they can forts by comparleon of It'
with any otherstill I. of the Itiod,—they wirildprefer it to
*wattling shot haw seer been offered therm forour own
port, if we bad • ohild, ooffertog,we would cot Worsts to
whoititster toile propersalon, knowing that ouch arifol
druggioto would' notengage In etlythlogthatwee notpert
fecal eat. awl effect° al.—Quat,4740011 t.

*mutt iltourra`HAIRDYD-41AER DYE-HAS DYE.
WM. A. LI ATCEILELOWB HAIMDYEI.

Ofigißof and" bast i■ ta. woad!
All others are mere imitations, and abould

be avoided, If you sista td etespe ridicule- •
GRAS, RED, OR RUSTY lIAIR Died crate 17 to •

damage' and amoral Bruerti or Blatt. ert.O.out et least ta-
jory to thebalr or skin.

PIMPS IMP:DAIS AND DIPLOMAS bars bean anted.
ad to Wm. A. Datclalar shwa ISAand mar 63,000 snap.
Mons hay* been made to the Mir ofbfi patrons aWs tia.
mono Dye.

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIRDTIprodn=a =IV mat.to be distinguished from ustnes, sad is TAZIANTID Met tat
Itnars Intt.olasst,hosnirser long 11may ba inn
11l effects of Bad prs remelted; It. flair hisigardni fee
Ufa by this splendid Dy..

Blade, sold ar applied (in 0 priralo rooms) attbeYee
tory, 232 Broadway, Now York: \

Bold lo all eitleo otol towns of therat tad BtattaA7 Er'gists end Fuary Goods Deem.
/PT The genuine has the won, andaddress oportet Steel

plateengraving nufourehire of each b=,of • • -
WILLIAM A. HATCMO.%..16 Bond etreet.Neve Yak:J 5 lyd.t•maT

VV (OS-WIGS-WIGS.
BATCIIELOR'S WIGS AND TOT/PEES

earpase sil: They are elezeat Il bt, ro7 asid durable.
Fitting toa charm—no tamingsti?behind—lto toying

of theLead; Weed this to the may eslabltateent srberi
tiler thltwe are properly entierstood sadmade.

.1.5:10leT Id flood etreet: New York.
.51] M.Aisria's tilmtecrious Vxamrs DrzTurnal )17a Only ftraudy to Na Rhole irorlll.lter. to Eafostisr:tiawn, Ikcs, Crzsmacnce, Bros, Arts, Mocarnop,l7.l.P. •

Mom, Motu, Gram Wolua O.IADIM Tasters,' er- • -
50,000Roxis sun IR onit.xorqn.

The. CeJebruted Hematitee hare bean eitetdirely .Ca 4
or twee:apts., yeere to ell party or Re rupe, and therihth'heY

µ,wer have Leen etteeded by the °Put ot Ra/A*,drahte, depth& ACIAM.I4 Proveht; Bavaria, EterOdy, IkSji
ant, Holl►ud, bleptee, de, and their Chemical prhir'4l4i
aretninetLeutlapbreved by the othet titethedttletted diedi=4,Itaeulthcten Girallr the world. •

Their deatroctlystiess to all tlole of strain &ski tunteta
tma teals eattithatIn thla cc/entry by the Diradora of Sha.
rations PublicLeatltarbos, Planters, Farmers,
et Ilotels,'Warehomsta, Shorda-tories. and' hf miott 740.
i...o,tehr4gni ..taclalseols

Numerous Tostimontslssod Skrtotcatzl the erscotythese itsme.hes no be 1.11 at the Dopot. . .•

for tslt, Wh.lesals and Etatstl, h 5 the isrontorstd, eto• .
MEYER, Prsttical Montle;

bib lirsaultray (cor. Hoag..st,) No's. Ytrk. .
ONstral ♦gaot for the 0 hOttas Led Conslst, VALTFA-(OK V. 017911T0N, Droggitt. No.lo dater HOZUNN 00.,

Bnorsthrss,Nets York
tor.ale W thiscity, orbolomie and Mali to- B. E..SSie•LEM & 00., corner Mool and Second U.: JOB- ILESIIIIO,Comer Olotnuo& mod nor&ht er BEES HAM'& fPHSSNAN. Alle&heny

03,6re advent...mob for bale by dEO. 11. ER,
Aybsl.l4l Wuadet. nab Ps.

;;; ; ; ;
IRON SA ailflsllNE—PERUVIAN SYSITs.--m.'

Cols Naas Ross—lgataiet • bolas an ...alma r 4 s Irtior
from Datld Etayd, of KlMlndultaa earlat of theAlloginary'
Valley Railroad, who sm rated bad Ram of dfspepirfs
by Ule um of tte Peruti.o Sytup Mr 13,ydis s hotel
keeper, and la eon toss and ho6.e mitfaros Um. Is:i
eight foam Us Itforom me that he gairsd eight pOoldIS
to Rah by the saeof one bottle of thesyrup, .3 tin
Mt:Wiled 020 to pal:dish his letter, shkb Is alipand.d. '
rotor b. the long adronitemeol of the Fora.. 83TORInsnorter eoltann, for garikulms of its [Liman pzicon.: • •1' •

DR. OW. EL RZYSER,IIO Wood strisi,lole !WS:L:7 •
Jmnssr 434, 1860

D. Om. IL Lanrt—Sir—elftclossi I seed yen three,
dollars for tirobottles of the Inanitionlyrap. Igut dye;
bottle from youstoat them weeks ago. II you motion.:
rae, I told yon that I had aanaelhing like dyspepsia . . he
aymplons weresled sod gains lo thetowel, and paitiSlia'
tho bark of thebeck, aril at tams* di...ha.. Ton ...Mgr
mesa ed Ito nermian Eyrnp,and It Om duto ins raors asstt.
thansoy mediclustbst I have triad yet,andl base both-
taklag medicine for tilelast sight yours. lon toldma If.
I would take thres bottles at one Dm. Tons giro
for Of. d011..., b.. 1not know log stetbor itsmild do sny
go.si, I drought I stetld drat try on, bottle,. Now that r
ana 040tilug the talon,, of the we Oil In to abort atom.,you
will send me theother threebottles DAVID ROYD.

Doll by DR 0 6.7tR0 Is ff. RIVIBR, No 143 Woods/. •
fot-ssials r •

M=a
Dwl't, fail ttk procure hire. WizialcriesZoOth• , • _• _

loggym? for Otaldrar..tllog.- It boa oo aoal Oaearl&
greatlyfacilltate. the prooc. ottootLth gL 7 sattatilng thisgams, taJuclas all lagnlnuattloo--erill Allay gala, awl la

tdra toregulate the towel. Depood upon it, =others, /1
will gleerat to yourselves,andtltef and health to gotri
Infaute. Pert tl7 ea. In All mom

the y.reecrlylkn a one of
she tarate.perisacodendetltloi (coml. Phydclans In Ninr
langlaud, and hub 1,6,...,1 with 110Ver.fanilag dLICCEr t.calla.. atcaw+

We believe.it thebent and serest rerned, Inth, Irma. be
ell meet of Dyetntery end Methuen InChlldranorhether itwhoa [rum teething Si from anrother

11 LIM end !meld.can he entmatmlLIdollen and ..retail
•

to worth Ite weight Ingeld.
Minh). or bgttlea are sold every year In the Matt

Btatee. ItIs an old cad well-tried remedy. • ~MICA UN LY UINTA A /AMISH.larleone yen M., tmleatthe of CILIBSIE A PBS,[INS, Neer born, to du theoutside tempter,bold t y Drugellste throughoutthe world.DILat:O. It. micron', Agent for fillet.gb..
teldelslll.-1.

%V. & 1). HUGUS

II A V E TUIRD
PUPPET Of

SUMMER
DRY GOODS.

1111..0.1 thair amitiamtof ()axis cao Lo focal a L....a U.
...imam of

Silk Ince, Cloth, Chia° and English Berage
DUSTERS AND MANTILLAS,

All .. ,112.5 New<6l tl/lea.
Al.,-c.u.upltl. sru..ll ul

CLOTH—Striped and Plain:

CIIALLIE DEBASE and
SILK. MIXED MATERIAL for
DUSTERS.

Corner Fikhntid Market Ste.

Mrs. Winslow,
sa ettetienctet Nut. ar...t retnalo Plyticito. prassiti to

the 'Sinai,. of .Ahatetttc

SOOTHING .SYRUP,
FOR CaILDREIN•TEIIITRIBIG,

which assail, (Wilt/alas the prseass of lewlh.irg, by oft
Ing thagotus,rad/ming all intlaultuanottarlal Kiwi AlFla IN and spasmodic action/ and la • • • ••

81./B.llr/ TU, LLICGOLATE THE BOWEIsi.
Depww.lnpon ih.onshboss, it will divastatto jninutaldna,WWI

• ~ . •
•

.otlimand flea!tb. 19 your !mato, •. .

Webate pnt!op and .1;J (hie wileshi over tenyon,
sod OAN SAY; IN CONELDENOD AND TM:UllaItaim:
.-,, bare besetweru ~.. _ labie NM)_ef_si.i.tber reedk oe— wi,.,0,4, b , DE17.6 lIIASDALLIED/N AIIIN. 8 ,,,,,,, OLE IDATAIrOII
TO ILfTEM Witt' ~,,,,,, vane 1Iare Iriwed. Never dills _____

Jewelry! Jewerly!!
REINIIMAN & MEIYELAN,

Joir•liars, Ptah'S
liars justopened,. and have fur sale, a large

sad nn.d saanuntosci
EAR RINGS,

FINGER RINGS,
LOCKET'S.

SILVER SpoosiL
MUSIC! BOXES,

WATCHES,
BREASTPINS,

BEAKS.
KEYS,•

PENCILS,
POCKET CUTLERY CR6AU SPOONS, HURT STUDS.

CHAINS, SPECTACLES,
TOBACCO BOXES, •

PORTMONNAIES, ,
CLOCKS,

Fancy Goode, otc., eta., all of which will be
sold low for Mil. del7:dtiwT

..ever Oldrt• I —

of Ofto.stittacti4ollty any ono whotoadIt. Linthe contreerfe
all an...tailgated with lie opmettnotould spent to tenon ofcommendation of lie maim' effects and-medics/ salsa.
We 1111.4 In Obi matter ..WLIAT WE PO KN0W,",..-sfikt
ten 'ears' e.rpemence. AND PLROOE OUR REPUTATION/OR TUE 017101 LLNIENT Of W lIAT WE LIZ= DE-ClOllll. Inairoeat Lem inetalLo Ole o kbe irtiant.lasof-
Going trom paler and eatianetion, relief will be fcnt.clfifteen or twenty natantea after theaterp is administered.

This valuableparation is •the preacriptton or cm Ofthe matEX.PLUIEpretiCED and SEIDL% RIMIERIn New
Enaland, and tom been used with NEVER FAILING =I-
CUS In 7111116SANDS OF. CAIIg.II.LL

ILaptonly televise' the ebilcl from pelit, bat Pireiget'*e.rthe alomacb and law, corrects acidity,and gtlieitoneand
etwrgs to the wholeryeteni. It Ellalmeirturtantiy relieve

Griping, in the Bowels and -Whit-Belle.
.d overcome..

- relona, which,If. 'If outepeatlly r- Tra3Fo,,, medied, Gerd In
death. We bp TACIITILIAC.".- 1516 Uirmg.kt Ure lytatritcANDROREST
TUN WORLD,Lin all We/. of DESENTEIfretIiD DIME.
HEMS IN CUlLDEEN:whetherItante, from ..thWoc.:ftom nol 'taborCll.lB. WO<nasal, to mery tocelher who

erifiering from Mr. of the toretclon eochrialab, -110
1,011 LEE YOUR PRJUDIVE.9.,• NORTO PREJUDICES
OP OTIIERS, mend between lon and yo

It
your Wafering.+Vidlji

and the relief that will be bUßE—yea, AUSOLUTELT
SUES—to follow the 'oee ofnit* medleire, it tornar
Fell directions for mime wiltaccompanytech bettlellfoite
~-cutrine mica the tecalinne-of C.:II4EIE • PtiItFUES,
New lot Oa on Ma ontado unlytot, •• •••:•-

fk•iti ittUtotatottaoo,tinut iMM w,14, • •
Prloclpat omen. 13 G•dinr. •flue/11,-.1)::::`14'.

. .
'PRIOR GM .Y GENT 3 itOTTIAL ,,,-,

Fold by B. L. ratitrwrom t co, cm... Ira:lX:sal
Fourth strtttru urrju,GEO. E. ISSTESIE tOTlFoAdartnit.
..tolth.latrtsl.lF ' - •

City finesand Weiler KUM.
ALL PERSONS liable for Oily and. Buil-

lieuTaxes mod WaterRents, In tbs. Ply or Plus.hucKb, ore botany needled tbs. theoboe, torn and tester
tents•re non due, ma piqobloit the City Treasure...
uilloo,Pootth stn..

On all pimento mode le.fot• Auon.i. lat. o discount 01
lIVIS 1.11Nr.•ill Ie all.tesd. .

11sh1.rot, Assiut let and Pepternher 16th,a dLeJusit of
TWO PEE CENT. '

Vetere. October h 1 Rad Novetubar Id 111 addition 1.111
1,0 Weds of PIPE PEI CENT, .od after Novathbor Ist all
recoOttlog Uuto.l.l trill b pat lu the huiLs uf rhi•
beet.", •11.11 a farther .1,11110. of?ITN PElt CENT.

101:2ar4 WIt. EICEPAIIII, City Treasurer.

Strawberries.
5000 QUART BERRY BOXES,

IN CABE3OF 25 OR BY TUE lIUNDREO,

1 yt.anual for wo by

SAMUEL RIDDLE,
1_114130:d&wT 21 Drewnww.

GAS CHANDELIERS,
DdACK ITS. PENDANTS, 1.11.001 I, dr...

',W• giro oc• .Mulnda larger0...0k of Ohs /MT UliE3
Dian any olb•r buta. ,tv.r oakiblie:l.kcs this ofty—ill weirpm Do.; •oald thvitn igthmtlauct persona lorantiagan)..
mina 113 Os Ul5 FIX (URN of Tama Dor, nnaps
DASTINO,pLUIEDINO, 411..,post$1y doaw -

' LII&LYAGILES, CZADII &

Waroroom•-124 Wood stmt.
TovolDl-162 Tarsi divot. -

HILLEILSIAN & 00..insite the citizens
of Pittsburgh W ao •1101111111i013 of(belt stookof.

CAPS end
sTaloicr GOODS,wtichm v.41, ofsly ts, isperkalty ofgull Its soS asks

erstasticehessnot be sarysssed le lb.klty.
to 1Z ! CO. TS Wool at.
NDIA, 111.1BBKR FOOT BALLS-A very
to qtality.oll dakrttit shad. wetted Meendta tubber Peyot, Td opdVI it.Chit twat. -

jam}
"I 1.A kt,'

attarnms
.

F. LIIUA
D

- AlT•oarririrArral.
Ita• Mara, Fa. 73 Grant Attest,

IZEIZMICaI
11.1M. S.

lAta of 8ut1.41.4
puRVIANer...4 COMY,

Ltte of lacibiAlA,Pa:-.

ArrolLysrs ir eat :
PI ttat.rgb.ra. OtAce In Ilellou'e Banding.userat Inlth
.1.3 Wy twPinw-ls, - 11;411 GOID:C111.
SEDUM P. lIAMILTIIN.--. AKuUs „W, AcHESON.
LTAMILTON AOIIESON, •
•• _ Arrosff aye tettim,

Unice N0.119 Ifojrth atm% Pituturgh. talklyd
....:M.CYItILDN tUfl. , .

COLLIEft IRbI'BRID,"
4T7+012:.1173.12"ti1iti,

Na 101 Finn sr,Ricsr, • • .
delGotd - put...l.ra ;ra.l4

C:; •II. Eltd/1:13,:.
Axtiornoy mid Connisellor at I:Ayr,

108 111,11UVIDTd ;

K N'S L'AW• DLL D IN) s
NQ. I 3 Diamond: Street,

dior eaR. Tol`l7o.liiiii

frla '

B 4i. 4:l"rij kVA_ciiiimgalos 9:l` II&Ili 4H.
Xotreikkaboulaets ladaratt t•itclar,

.Hilleiraan-,Siittc?,a,
ritsBIONA.I3LE

NO. WOOD STREET. t-'.,
i% METAL 2UK OALK*—

ttiVatT4Di TUE

' ' '


